DataWatch HMOs And Managed Care by Marsha R. Gold
During the 1980s, the experience of health maintenance organizations (HMOs) altered the way in which we think of health care in the United States and began to change how it is financed and delivered. These changes also blurred the lines between HMOs and more traditional insurance products and health care delivery schemes. The challenge for the early 1990s is how to interpret these trends and what they portend for the future of the HMO industry and the role HMOs play in the U.S. health care system. In this DataWatch, I review and analyze changes in the HMO industry and HMOs' role during the 1980s, the extent to which current HMO practices may be changing in response to employer and other influences, and the potential implications of these trends. 1 Data sources. Data cited here are largely from the Group Health Association of America's (GHAA's) National Directory of HMOs and GHAA's Annual HMO Industry Survey. Both sources are databases on HMOs, defined here as organizations that integrate financing and delivery of health services by offering comprehensive care from an established panel of providers to an enrolled population on a capitated, prepaid basis. 2 The first includes information collected from each HMO nationwide and is used for analysis on the current composition of the HMO industry and recent trends. 3 Because GHAA data for the pre-1988 period are limited, benchmark data for earlier years are based on published analyses by InterStudy and others. 4 Operational data on more specific aspects of HMO practice and perceptions are from GHAA's Annual HMO Industry Survey, a lengthy mail survey sent to all HMOs (including both GHAA members and nonmembers) with at least a year's operational experience. 5 Because they represent more stable structures and include almost all of the nation's HMO enrollees (and now almost all HMOs), I focus here on plans over three years old ("established plans"). In the most recent survey, covering 1990 (1989, for use and financial data), 70 percent of established plans responded, encompassing 82 percent of the total national enrollment in established plans. While response rates varied somewhat by category of plan, data are reasonably representative of the industry, with 60 percent or more of all plans responding in each plan-characteristics category examined. Response rates are lower for some items, such as financial data or premium information. Survey response rates for previous years were somewhat lower (63 percent in 1989 and 55 percent in 1988). Respondents have become increasingly representative of the industry over time.
Changes In The HMO Industry During The 1980s
Industry growth and geographic dispersion. The HMO industry grew and became increasingly visible in most areas of the country over the 1980s. HMO enrollment increased fourfold, from 9.1 million in mid-1980 to 36.5 million at the end of 1990, while the number of plans-despite some recent consolidation-more than doubled, from 236 to 569. HMOs currently enroll 15 percent of the U.S. population and over a fifth (22 percent in 1989) of residents in the thirty largest metropolitan areas. HMO penetration varies by market. HMOs include a minority of the population in most markets but have come close to achieving majority status in a few markets, most notably the San Francisco Bay area and Minneapolis-St. Paul (Exhibit 1).
Regional disparities in HMO penetration lessened over the 1980s. In 1980, only ten states had ten or more HMOs, and only one (California) had as many as one million enrollees or more. By 1990, these figures grew to twenty-one and eleven, respectively. The share of HMO enrollment outside of California increased from 56 percent to 73 percent. HMO penetration remains lowest in the South, but, particularly in the South Atlantic region, it steadily increased in the 1980s (Exhibit 2).
The late 1980s were also a time of considerable growth in other forms of managed care. By 1990, 33 percent of all insured employees were estimated to be in either HMOs or preferred provider organizations (PPOs); a mere 18 percent were insured by plans with no utilization review features. 6 While no definitive study exists, these changes-involving adoption of what may be viewed as elements of HMO practice into traditional insurance-arguably would not have occurred without the example and competitive pressure generated by an increasingly visible HMO industry. The experience of HMOs encouraged closer attention within the larger health system to the level and appropriateness of inpatient use and to the potential benefits of integrating financing with industry continues, to vary: while 60 percent of plans gained enrollment in 1990, 39 percent lost enrollment (1 percent stayed the same). This suggests that further consolidation of HMOs is likely in the near term. HMO penetration also remains considerably more limited in publicly financed programs than in the commercial sector for a variety of reasons, discussion of which is beyond the scope of this DataWatch. Only 6 percent of Medicare beneficiaries currently are enrolled under various Medicare HMO contracting options. 7 A similar percentage of Medicaid beneficiaries are enrolled, although penetration is considerably higher in states that have actively pursued these arrangements. 8 These patterns could change, assuming some spillover effect from the broader acceptance of HMOs in the health sector as a whole. On the other hand, the experience with public programs is not encouraging to HMOs at a time when some are advocating this approach for overall health system reform. 9 While government officials recently have tried to modify this, both Medicare and Medicaid HMO contracting practices historically have been influenced by fee-for-service practices and mind-sets; this has created barriers to HMOs' participation in these programs both in reality and because of HMOs' perceptions. Unless this is changed, an expanded HMO role under a public insurance model could be problematic.
HMO provider networks. Over the 1980s, HMO provider networks tapped more heavily into more traditional medical practices and settings. Over half (53 percent) of all office-based physicians were affiliated with one or more HMOs in 1990; 68 percent of all medical groups had some D ATAWATCH 193 form of relationship with an HMO in 1988. 10 Network and individual practice association (IPA)-model plans-which base their provider networks on physicians in office-based fee-for-service practice-increased from 97 to 433 between 1980 and 1990. Their share of HMOs increased from 41 percent to 76 percent, and of enrollment from 19 percent to 58 percent, although this share has remained relatively steady since 1988. Greater HMO penetration into fee-for-service practice also occurred with the growth in enrollment in prepaid group practice-model HMOs (group and staff models). To varying extents, these plans also rely on office-based physicians to complement their more committed full-time practitioners and, more recently, to expand service areas and markets through adoption of more "mixed" models. Exhibit 3 provides more detail on the kinds of provider networks used by each type of HMO model in 1990. The data show considerable variability among HMOs that define themselves as a common model type, an important point to note in drawing any kind of general conclusion about HMOs.
By expanding their provider base and involving in their systems physicians whose predominant practice probably is fee for service, HMOs have become less distinct, when contrasted against the original prepaid group practice model. However, HMOs also have increased their impact on overall medical practice. For example, the majority of networks and IPA models have moved away from fee-for-service payment for their primary care physicians, and almost all include some financial incentives as well as utilization review and management functions encouraging cost-effective practice. 11 On the other hand, these types of dispersed and potentially less committed provider networks are inherently more difficult for an HMO to manage; thus, fee-for-service influences also have intruded more heavily into the HMO experience.
HMO ownership. The organizations sponsoring HMOs also grew more diverse over the 1980s. In 1980, the HMO industry was mainly based around independent plans or multiplan organizations (generally nonprofit) devoted solely to the HMO business. Current HMO ownership reflects historical roots but is considerably more consolidated and representative of the broader spectrum of health care and economic interests, which has made it more difficult at times for HMOs to maintain the unique regulatory treatment they have enjoyed in the past.
According to InterStudy, eight national HMO firms did business in 1980 with twenty-nine plans, or 12 percent of all HMOs. In 1990, excluding the Blue Cross/ Blue Shield network, twenty-two corporate entities owning or managing multiple HMOs accounted for 242 HMOs, or 43 percent of all plans and 52 percent of all enrollees (Exhibit 4). Of the top ten companies (which account for 44 percent of national HMO The HMO industry also retains many elements of a "cottage" industry. Despite the fact that 64 percent of HMO enrollees were in the largest plans (100,000 or more members) in 1990, 39 percent of HMOs had fewer than 20,000 enrollees in 1990, and 31 percent, between 20,000 and 50,000-meaning that a full 70 percent of all HMOs (versus 88 percent in 1980) continue to be reasonably small. Some smaller plans with neither a strong community or market niche nor strong company affiliation may find it difficult to respond to current environmental pressures, another reason why further consolidation in the HMO industry is likely.
Problems with growth. The rapid growth of HMOs in the 1980s caused some short-term problems, which appear to be resolving as the industry matures. Growth was strongest from mid-1984 to mid-1987; the number of plans increased from 306 to an all-time high of 662, and enrollment essentially doubled, from fifteen to twenty-nine million. The result was that half of all HMOs were under three years old in 1987.
The financial effects of these patterns were predictable. New plans aimed to succeed by growing rapidly, leading to considerable price competition beneath that required to cover expenses. As with any business, some sponsors proved better managers than others, some plans proved better situated in the market than others, and profitability was eroded by start-up costs. In 1987, only 38 percent of established plans and 13 percent of new plans were profitable, with the industry losing an estimated $1 billion, before taxes, on an estimated revenue base of $24.9 billion. Seventy-six mostly small HMOs (median enrollment was 3,650) ceased operations between the end of 1987 and mid-1990; sixty-one merged or consolidated with other HMOs. 12 There are signs that the HMO industry has matured and is in considerably stronger shape entering the 1990s. The recent consolidation of the HMO industry caused short-term dislocations but also increased the share of stronger, more competitive plans. In 1989, 66 percent of established plans (and 46 percent of new plans) were profitable; the HMO industry as a whole gained an estimated $0.23 billion, before taxes, on $38.3 billion in revenue. While this 0.6 percent gain is low in relation to optimum margins, it stands in stark contrast to aggregate losses of about -4. HMOs attribute their improved financial condition about equally to increased revenues (largely through premium increases) and 10 improved cost controls (improved utilization review, more efficient administration, and renegotiated provider contracts). The duality of HMO responses reflects both the influence of overall inflationary forces on HMOs and the ability of HMOs to influence these costs through their organization and incentives. Among the 110 HMOs providing financial data for 1987-1989, the two-year average increase in revenues per member per month was 26 percent, while the average increase in expenses was 21 percent.
The HMO rate increase profile over the late 1980s presents a mixed picture. The Health Insurance Association of America's (HIAA's) Employer Survey results show that HMO premium increases appear to have been below those of indemnity plans over the most recent time period.
1980s (enrollment grew 6.4 percent in 1989 and 4.9 percent in 1990) may reflect an emphasis among HMOs toward solidifying their revenue base and enhancing their delivery systems to strengthen provider networks and internal systems to better absorb growth and restrain costs. To the extent that this has occurred, HMOs should be in a stronger position to expand over the 1990s.
Trends In HMO Products And Practices
Employer influences. Arguably the most significant influence on the HMO industry today is employers, who are responding to rapid escalation in health costs. Employers, particularly larger ones, have become more involved purchasers, actively engaged in assessing the value of each benefit option and in designing the overall mix and integration of their total benefit package. This has created an opportunity for HMOs but also has increased the demands upon them. In 1990, three-quarters or more of HMOs had requests from employers for data on utilization, demographics, quality of care, costs, finances, and consumer satisfaction. Employers also have become more assertive in influencing the structure of HMOs.
Exhibit 6 shows HMOs' perceptions of how these employer concerns translate into selected concerns with respect to the HMO benefit package, HMO rating practices, and the employer's overall health benefits design. I contrast perceptions in 1990 with those of 1988 and discuss them along with the HMO response in the sections that follow.
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HMO benefit packages. Experienced with indemnity plans, employers tend to regard employee cost sharing as an important tool for controlling costs.
17 Fifty-eight percent of HMOs perceived moderate to heavy pressure from employers to increase patient cost sharing in their benefit package in 1990, up from 47 percent in 1988. While HMOs have responded to some extent, major changes have not yet occurred in the most commonly offered HMO benefit packages.
Traditionally, HMOs have stressed comprehensive benefits with limited out-of-pocket costs, perceiving themselves as prepayment and insurance entities and relying on systems design rather than cost sharing to control costs. Hence, growth in HMO enrollment should have restrained growth in out-of-pocket spending and cost sharing in the health system as a whole, even if one makes no assumptions about spillover effects.
While HMOs have increased cost sharing to some extent, first-dollar coverage continued to be the pattern in 1990. The best-selling benefit package of most HMOs (which 66 percent of an HMO's enrollees purchase, on average) relies, where cost sharing is used, on fixed-dollar copayments rather than on the deductibles or coinsurance common in ages (84 percent offered at least one less comprehensive package; 47 percent at least one more comprehensive package), but overall HMO benefits continued to be comprehensive in 1990 and to depart considerably from the structure of indemnity plans. Because this is an important selling feature for HMOs, major change in this area seems unlikely.
HMO rating practices. Employers are more closely scrutinizing the rates they pay HMOs and the methods by which these rates are set. Over half of all HMOs (more than in 1988) perceived moderate to heavy employer pressure for experience-related rating or negotiated rates; a larger share of HMOs characterized such pressure as heavy rather than moderate in 1990 than in 1988. The evidence suggests that employers increasingly are concerned with negotiating rates consistent with the anticipated cost experience of their employees (and dependents).
Traditionally, HMOs have used standard community rating, with no adjustment for the characteristics of particular employer groups, as these might bear on anticipated health care costs (that is, no group-specific rating). This is based at least in part on the notion that risk is best pooled over all enrollees to encourage affordable coverage for expenses that vary widely across a population. However, many employers believe this results in inappropriate cross-subsidies. Federally qualified HMOs were provided additional flexibility to respond to marketplace pressures in the 1988 amendments to the federal HMO Act through the allowance for "adjusted community rating," in which prospective group-specific rating was allowed, with restrictions to encourage affordable rates for small groups (100 employees or fewer) whose rates cannot depart by more than 110 percent from the community rate. (Prior to this, HMOs could partially address employer concerns by using community rating by class, in which separate planwide rates are established by demographic factors associated with costs, such as age and sex.) Nonfederally qualified HMOs are not subject to these restrictions, though they may be constrained by state law.
HMOs appear to be moving to meet employers' demands for groupspecific rating, but most are using methods that retain the prospective nature of HMO rating, which many regard as providing the critical risk-bearing incentives needed for HMO success. Most also continue to use methods that encourage affordable coverage for small employer groups. In 1990, 56 percent of HMOs used some rating method involving an explicit adjustment for employer group experience. Indemnity experience-based rating typically involves a retrospective adjustment in rates for previous shortfalls or overestimates; under 10 percent of all HMOs used such adjustments. Because the larger and older HMOs tend to rely more heavily on traditional HMO rating methods, 90 percent of HMO enrollees in 1990 were rated using the three community rating methods D ATAWATCH 201 permissible under the federal HMO Act (Exhibit 7). Despite changes that move HMO rating closer to that of traditional insurers, HMO rating retained distinctive characteristics in 1990. Most notably, HMO rating is prospective and pays closer attention to equity considerations inherent in such issues as small groups or higher-cost accounts. Federal and state policy may play a large role in determining whether HMOs keep their distinctive policies. The Blue Cross/ Blue Shield historical experience suggests that it is difficult for a single payer to maintain community rating practices if others do not, because of adverse selection effects.
Benefit package design. HMOs' perceptions confirm employers' more active involvement in the design of their health benefit programs. Two-thirds of HMOs perceived moderate to heavy pressure from employers to reduce the number of HMO options offered to employees in 1990. This percentage remained unchanged from 1988, but it included more plans perceiving heavier pressure. This does not necessarily mean that employers are less committed to HMOs in general, but it does suggest that many are becoming more selective in their offerings. The number of HMO plans grew rapidly over the 1980s; many employers appear to want to streamline the number of options they offer, based on the perception that numerous choices increase administrative burden, confuse employees, reduce employer purchasing power, and add to risk segmentation.
This has increased employers' interest in newer products oriented to this need. Between 1988 and 1990, employers showed greater interest in open-ended HMO products (under which an employee is enrolled in the HMO but may self-refer to providers outside the network, typically with cost sharing equivalent to traditional insurance products) and in exclusive multiple options (under which an HMO is part of an entity offering employers the ability to substitute a total replacement product for their current health benefits). Although these insurance products have not been tested over time, employers are interested in them for their ability to blend managed care features with the broader provider choice of traditional indemnity products, thus allowing employers to simplify their benefit offerings.
HMOs have not responded consistently to these pressures, and trends are somewhat unclear. To address the needs of national accounts or employers wishing to offer HMO options under a single umbrella, 42 percent of HMOs in 1990 had or were in the process of implementing agreements with other HMOs. In 1990, just under half (46 percent) of HMOs offered one or more of five types of diversified options. HMOs owned by commercial insurance companies were considerably more likely to offer diversified options than other HMOs (Exhibit 8). By model type, IPAs were most likely to offer diversified options (58 percent) and group models least likely (18 percent). An HMO's structure and legal basis of incorporation make it easier for some plans to diversify than others.
The most noticeable trend has been in the growth of open-ended HMO products, up to 20 percent of plans in early 1990 from 16 percent in 1989. 18 It is unclear whether these products will serve as a permanent feature of the health care landscape or more as a midway station to growing enrollment in more traditional HMO plans. Evidence on the performance of these kinds of options is limited; they have the previously noted attractive features but also draw more heavily on traditional insurance features and probably are more costly, depending upon out-of-plan use, than traditional HMO coverage.
This may explain why some HMOs are moving cautiously to expand these options; only 3.4 percent of HMO -enrollees were in such options at the start of 1991. 19 Some HMOs are proceeding rapidly to develop these options, while others are uncertain about how these options would affect their long-term position. In a cost containment environment, employers are concerned with both HMO cost-effectiveness and total health care costs-which also are influenced by the ability to attract individuals currently enrolled in indemnity or more loosely managed products into more tightly managed situations. HMOs differ in their philosophies, structure, market niche, and perspective on the importance of enrollment growth; it therefore seems likely that their responses to these pressures will continue to differ considerably, absent any overwhelming pressure from the environment to require broad-based change.
Trends And Future Implications
The HMO industry expanded considerably in the 1980s, resulting in a more geographically dispersed base and a more diversified industry and set of HMO sponsors. Even though most HMOs remain small and many are independent, the majority of enrollees are either in the largest plans or in plans sponsored by multi-HMO companies. Further consolidation is likely over the next several years, given the variability in both financial performance and market position across the industry.
Despite the industry's internal diversity, HMOs continue to claim certain unique properties: their absorption of prospective risk, comprehensive benefits, and integrated delivery systems with provider incentives for efficiency. At the same time, some of these distinctions have become more difficult to articulate, given the growth of other products-encouraged by HMO growth-that also use provider networks and enhanced coverage for primary care. HMOs' response to marketplace pressures by offering diversified products further blurs traditional distinctions.
With the growth of managed care, it has become virtually impossible to consider the future role of HMOs without simultaneously considering the complete spectrum of so-termed managed care products in which HMOs have become embedded. In considering trends, one can emphasize either the similarities or the differences between HMOs and the rest of the health care system. There clearly is a continuum of managed care products differentiated by varying degrees of management and health systems integration. 20 HMOs have served to encourage change in the organization and performance of traditional practice but may have sacrificed some uniqueness in the process. On the other hand, the overwhelming majority of the U.S. population continues to be enrolled in traditional insurance plans that overlay utilization review and guideline development over an essentially fee-for-service system. HIAA defines managed care as health care systems that integrate the financing and delivery of appropriate health care services to covered individuals by arrangement with selected providers to furnish a comprehensive set of health care services, explicit standards for selection of health care providers, formal programs for ongoing quality assurance and utilization review and significant financial incentives for members to use providers and procedures associated with the plan.
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including variability within organizations of the same label. From my perspective, policymakers might be better served if the term managed care were dropped or at least deemphasized in favor of a conceptual framework to define better the key elements present in or absent from managed care plans or organizations on any point on any continuum. This could encourage greater clarity and content in the policy debates concerning managed care, better understanding of current trends, and an improved ability to interpret the meaning of any research and analysis on the effectiveness of various kinds of plans or organizations.
To accomplish this, statistical systems will need to provide a better empirical basis for assessing the extent of inclusion of these elements in the various managed care organizations or products. The current fragmentation of data collection and regulatory responsibilities for managed care plans impedes the ability to collect such data, even if consensus existed on what to collect. These difficulties are compounded because current national databases and reports, such as those produced by the Bureau of Labor Statistics and the National Center for Health Statistics, were developed in an earlier environment; they do not provide good measures of the managed care plans that now exist, the kinds of "insurance" coverage people have, or the features present in any plan. A thorough review of the existing national statistics to determine what new databases or modifications in current databases may be desirable given the needs created by the growth of managed care is well overdue. 
